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fell.
Special Shirt gale!

25 Dozen Msdras Clofh Shirts.

Having bought at a great bargain 25 dozen Shirts
from one of the largest Shirt manufacturers in Troy, New

York, we will sell the entire lot at

75 Cents Each.
They are Madras Cloth, woven through and through

goods, retailed all over the United States at 1.00 and 1.25
each. First come, first served. Don't miss this oppor-

tunity but provide yourself with good Shirts for the coming
hot weather at the low price , 75c each.

Sizes 14 1-- 2 to 17.
Tou may get to go to Buffalo.

HARRY IIHTTS,

YOU CAN

BUY
A 35 CENT

HOSE

FOR

25c a Pair
AT

CASE'S

SATURDAY.f YOU CAN

GET A

FREE
LAUNDRY

CHECK
WITH EVERY
DRESS SHIRT

AT

CASE'S.

Abilene's Fashionable Clothier,
Masonic Block.

WILL LICK FEWER STAMPS.

25 fine silk Sun Umbrellas, worth 3.50,
4.50, 4.98 and 5.98, choice of the lot

These good Parasols are
rare bargain it you don't
sold, .

We also put on sale for Saturday only, our celebrated
35c Ladies' Hose at 25c a pair 4 pairs for

Two pieces lace stripe 25c white goods we put on sale
-l-ovely patterns--10 yards for

K3Be sure and see these, and all

over,the store. Visit every department
good goods cheap.

J. B. CASE

Social and Pumal.
A charming home weddtyg oo- -

eured at 9 o'olock thS morning at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Elston,
when their daughter Anna was mar

ried to Mr. Chariot C. Fricke ot Chi-

cago, Rev. Wiley Keve officiating.
The ring service was used, little Ina

Hill carrying the ring. The home

iu handsomely decorated with June
flowers and the fifty guests present
sat down to a delioioui wedding
breakfast alter the ceremony. There
were many rich and beautiful pres-
ents and abundant congratulations,
well deserved. The bride has grown
to womanhood in Abilene and is one
of the city's sweetest daughters. !

has won praise as a teacher in the

city schools and all her hosts of friends
wish for her all possible joy. The

groom is a traveling salesman for the

Pheonix Glass Co. ot Chicago, his

territory being the Eastern states and

is a businessman of high standing
and ability. Mr. and Mrs. Fricke

left at noon for their home, Chicago.

Mrs. M. M. Stotz of Salina and

Mrs. Joseph Walmer of Lucas, moth

er and sister of Mrs. E. O. Allen,
came in at noon for a visit.

Rev. Wiley Keve of Haddani is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Keve on West Fifth.

Mrs. Joseph White gave a delight
ful 1 o'clock luncheon this afternoon

to a large party of ladies in honor of

her sister, Mrs. Cravens, of Ft. Smith,
Ark.

' 9

Mis. E. C. Little will entertain

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'olock in

honor of her guest, Mrs. Wm. G.

Koch.
.,.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Malott enter-

tained at their home last evening in

honor ot Mrs. Craven of Ft. Smith,

Arkansas, Mrs, Ross of Kansas City,
Mrs. Hill of Chicago and Miss Wilson
of Denver, all former Abileneites home

on a visit. Progressive whist and a

dainty lunch oocupied the evening.
Misses Annie Malott and Nellie Graves

were waiter girls and the occasion

was a delighful one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill and chil-

dren returned to Chicago after a visit
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elston returned

last night from their Colorado wed-

ding trip. They are residing in the

Taylor house on West Fifth and will

be at home after July 15.

t
G. S. and F, M. (Jpshaw will give a

smoker at their home on North Cedar

tomorrow evening in honor ol the

visiting members ol the Funeral Di-

rectors' association.

Mrs. W. G. Julley and Mrs. F. L.

Ball cill give a reception Friday after-

noon from 4 to i in honor ol Mrs Smith

and Mrs. Craveas.

RF.CEJNT R1FLSCTIOHS.

The Salina papers say tfco Ice

and cold storage plaut will be rebuilt

by local parties.
A half doieo little girls went to

Brown's dam a'. 4 o'clock this morn-

ing and bad as all day picnic.

Robert Barw-- has changed his

name. He appears at Atchison as

Robert Athon. His real name is bet-

ter.

Harry Lltts1 store is hen im

proved by the addition ot more

shelving to accommodate his growing
businei-s- ,

Work has Iwen resumed ou Les-

lie Perrlng's two story building at

Spruce and Third and the struutuie
will now lie completed,

T, J. Wjlson is building an

stable south of the National
hotel big enough to hold half the
horses fn the township.

The new postmaster at Hering-

ton, C, N. Hull, has taken charge and

appointed Maude Asbely and Tesie
Patterson as his assistants.

V. B. Cosad and wile aio now liv-

ing at Cripple Creek, Colorado. Mr.

Cosad is engaged In the real estate
business and is doing well.

The gas woll will be begun soon

alter the piping arrives. It is claimed

that it can be put down in two weeks.

Then we'll know what's what.

The Kansas City Journal is ol the

opinion that Prophet Kropff Is get-

ting his education on keeping Irom

talking too much mighty cheap.
About a hundred taxpayers are

receiving notinet from the county
dark to the effect that the conimis-aioaer- s

added to (hair taxation assess-

ment. Grin and bear it It prob-

ably too low now.

JaVj&l.

Miss Ethel McCoy who was in- -

jnred while getting aboard a street

car "at Topeka several days ago, Is

able to be around tbe house again.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Wit- -

mer June Is, at Norfolk, Neb., a

daughter. She is named Thelmalyear. They are real beauties. He

MAY 00 TO ANNAP0LI9.

William E. A. Nottotf Appointed an

Alternate.

William Ernest Allen Nottorf, the

youngest son ol Mr. and Mrs. F, E.

Nottort and one of Abilene's bright-

est boys, has been splinted alternate

tor the cadetihip at Annapolis Naval

academy, to which Will Amsden has

been appoiated. In case ot Amsden

dropping out for any reason Nottorf

will take the place.

Capt G.C.VhMipi Dead.

Capt. 3. C. Phillips, one of Hering
ton's oldest residents, died at bis

home In Herington Wednesday night,
June 19, at 10 o'clock, after a brief

illness. Capt. Phillips was an old

Rock Island railroad conductor, run-

ning a passenger train on the south-

west branch for a number of years.
He leaves a wife, two sons ana one

daughter.

An Old Eeiident Taken- -

After several weeks ot declining
health, John M. Looker, one of Abi

lene's earliest Bettlers, died Sunday

morning at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John B. Favor, on South Seoond

street. From the home this afternoon

was held the funeral service, llev, Dr.

Blayney officiating. Benevolent lodge,

No. $8, A. F. and A. M., of which he

had long been a member., had charge
of the burial service and he was laid

to rest with the solemn and impres
sive ceremonies of the order he loved

so well and to which he had for many

years given his devotion.

Mr. Looker was gentle of spirit
and kind of heart. He did no man

harm, he had charity for all and a

fond tenderness for his family that
made each member love him. He

rests from a life of 'earnestness and

his memory will be cherished by all

who knew him.

Herington Man President,
The annual convention of the Y. P.

6. C. E. union of the Solomon pres-

bytery, hold at Concordia last week,
elected officers as follows: President,

Rev. W. M. Cleveland, of Herington;

secretary, J. H. SandeJl, of Suandia;

treasurer, Miss Browiell, of Concor-

dia. The convention will be held at

Delphos next year.

Advertised Letters.

Tho following is the list ot un-

claimed letters remaining in the Abi-

lene postoffice for the week ending
June 26, 1901. Have your mail ad-

dressed to your box number and it
will be promptly delivered:

OENTLIMAN'8 UST.

Barnes, A L Binder, J T
Johnson, Edwin Jo ,ns, L
Mansfleld, IT I B Stephens, F M

LADIES' LIST,

Banard, Lln.lo Brown, Mrs Ja
Payne, Mrs Belle

One cent will be charged tor all ad-

vertised letters.
Persons calling for the abovo will

please say "advertised" giving date.
Richard Waking, P. M.

Shifting Soil.

Rett Estate Transfers Reported bj Abbe 4
Ellison. Abstracters.

J and C Johntz to H K Humphrey all
bkl 6 Orig town Abi, f 15,000.

Kate E Morrison to C II Johnson Its
44 46 48 60 62 Hen sub Hope, f22.

T Gribben to Evaline Johnson Its 24

26 Hen sub Hope; $500.

H Trombley to C H Johnson se( 11- -

o AT and 8 R K gronnd,
$3,000.

Anna Augustine to Eliza Ann Myers
It 6 blk 23 S 4th st Abi, $25.

Mary Longhoffer to F Longhoffer cj
$100.

D Haley to D Lonffboffer wj sej, sw

sej 30-1- 8, $24. ,
F D Carmen to W A Thompson Its 7 9

blk 47 Her, $125.

County clerk to M A Scott It '30 blk
120 Her, $5.

Hundreds Annually Will Be Saved by
the Hew War Tax List.

The new war tax list which will go

into effect after next Monday will

make quite a saving in different lines

of business. It would be hard to gel

anything like a correct estimate of

the amount of war tax paid in Abilene

since the tax was put on. The rev-

enue stamps purchased and used In

this town tor checks, mortgages and

other papers, telegrams, etc, will

gregate $5,000. People who are only

occasionally called upon to use rev-

enue stamps would not suppose that

they counted up very fast. A few

cents a day in checks or telegrams do

not amount to much. Taking the
whole business of the town, however,
it soon amounts to high figure, at
least one or two thousand dollars per
year, for the purposes mentioned
above. What the entire amount for
all purposes would be cannot be esti-

mated very well. At any rate it is

certain that the revised tax list will
amount to a large figure.

Since the war tax has been on the

people of Abilene have paid out about

$900 alone for telegrams sent although
it takes 100 telegrams to use up $1 in
revenue stamps. When the matter
of bank chocks is considered it will
be seen that even the revenue

stamps soon run up into a big ac

count.

GOES TO SOUTH AMERICA.

W. A. Xern to Take Another Long

Trip.
W. A. Kern received today from the

Acme Harvester Co. with which be
has been engaged for 18 months, a re

quest to go to Argentine again for
the oompany and complimenting him
bn his work last year. Mr. Kern will

accept and leave about. August 20th,

going as before to England and thence
to Buenos Ayres. It is a long journey
and it is a distinguished honor to be

selected for so important a task.

Lieeued to Harry.
W. E. Benbam and Maggie A. Bob- -

rer, Enterprise.
Albert Hilton and Miss Minnie A.

Br am, of Industry.

100 Degree Weather.
Gulick's government themometer

registered 99 degrees yesterday and

it was at the same notch today. It

may ba authoritatively stated that
summer is with us.

More Telephone Extension-W- .

H. Teeters who has charge ol
the Independent telephone toll line

extension says the line will soon reach

industry. The people of Acme and

Industry are asking lor a line to south-

west Dickinssn and may get it.

"The Man Who Laughs "

The lecture which was given on

Wednesday evening by Hiss Minnie

Geiger, ol Enterprise, on Hugo's "'Hie
Man who Laughs" was exaellent. The

leoture was full of grand and beauti-

ful thoughts and was presented in a

char, forcible way. Miss Geiger is a

speaker of no ordinary ability who

will meet with tuecess wherever she

goes.

Want to Come to r

News: The Abilene

papers are agitatiag a Fourth of July
celebration. Why not ulebrateP The

people of the ooonty oaually look to
AbiUne for entertainment en all holi-

days and Independenee day should
not ba allowed to go by without a big
demonstratioa at Ike oounty sent.
'Rah for the Fourth it Abilene.

3.75, 3.98, $2.98

handles, Vou will miss a

price is $2.98 until all are

$1.00
i

$1,60

the other bargains
you want to buy

& CO.
that farm, and sold it this week for

$5,000, ;
' '

'r ) '
The Iola Register In commenting

on Jas. Adams' olaim that bis oow

gives 25 quarts ol milk a day says
that it has looked up Jim's pedigree
and (ound that he is a cross between
David Leahy and a lineal descendent
ol Ananias. Tbe Register man better
not come to Abilene. Jim will llok

him on sight,
II Harry Lltts don't have the

greatest pumpkin display Kansas ever
saw next (all it will be the season's
fault, He has given out over 2,000

paokages of pumpkin seeds and 2,000

boys, girls, men and women are put-

ting in their best licks trying to raise
the biggest pumpkins that ever were.

The town will have a pumpkin carni-

val next fall sure.

Salina Union: H. D. Lee states
that personally he is not in favor of

rebuilding tbe Ice plant. However,
be says that tbe matter will be left
with bis business associates. There
isn't, the least doubt but what Salina
will have another loe plant In opera-
tion by next year. Whether the pres
ent company intends to stay or not
remains yet to be decided,

George D, Davis and George W.

Taylor are with Charles Kubaohat
Battle Creek. Mich. Mr. Davis writes:
"Mr. Kubach Inn been Improving
nicely. Mrs. Kubach has been doing
very nicely also, and is still on tbe
mend. She Is now able to walk

around in bor room and I think It will

only ho a short time until she will be

able to be about. Mr, Taylor and I
havo erected a sample funoe in tho

city ol Battle Creek, and are show- -

ing the farmers of Miohlgan a good

thing. Business has opened up very
flatteringly."

ABILEHA IN DEMAND. '
Another Carload of Bottlei Received

and a Second Well Needed.
Tbe remarkable success attending

the introduction of AbllenA it keep-

ing Messrs. Halleck A Ellison busy.
With theii added force they are un-

able to keep up with the demand. A

carload of small bottles, aboat 75,000,

wat received today and workmen are

sinking a second well it the farm
about 80 feet from the Srst well

The rate at which orders are pc tir-

ing In Indicates that all the want is

hearing of ' the water's wonderful

powers and It appreciating Its valae.

ol the best quality silk with lovely
get one ol tnese. Don't lorget the

if

will hold all the usual services to-

morrow with a lull choir and good

Blngltig.

J, H. Taylor, living south of the

river, has raised about the nicost

cherries this vicinity has seen this

favored the Rkkluctou with a lew

sample boxes,

Mr, and Mrs, J, A, Young enter

tained about 25 ol their Iriends last

evening at whist, tbe guest ol honor

being Porter Wilson, Songs, musio

and refreshments aided to make the

evening an enjoyable one.

A looal in tbe Rkfleotob that R.

I. Woods wanted some boys at the
Sand Springs Bottling works brought
40 youngsters eager to work. They
were set to gathering elderberries.
Tbe boys ol town are not lazy.

Iola Register: Abilene won't bs

troubled any more with girls who

never pass sweet sixteen. The mayor
solemnly announces that all persons
under eighteen, not accompanied by

parents or guardian who are found
on the streets alter 9 p. m. will be ar-

rested.

The rope In Case's grocery win-lo-

measured 114 leot, 10 inches,!
and Mr, F, I. Lee guessed within 3

inches ol the exact length. Tho "hid-- 1

den" article in the

guess It.

Rev. Dr. Ik'rgstrs6er occupied
tfie pulpit at the Lutheran church at
Manchester last Sunday morning and

preached an interesting sermon on

the subject, "I've put off my coat;
how shall I put It onP" The doctor's
noxt appointment at this church will;
be Sunday, June 30.

The leoture last night by Prof.
D. N. Wood of Baker University was

very fine and fully appreciated by a

large and enthasiastio audience. The

prolessor presented the main facts of

astronomy In a clear and scholarly
way, aud by tbe use ol an excellent
... -- I l.MaaH ,k ....

iujjiou tu ojo
wen as nit ear.

Topeka Capital: People sniffed
when Colonel Ed. Little bonght a

Dickinson county larm a couple ol

years ago and said: "Huh! What does

he know about farming? Does he
want to make a play tor the farmers'
vote?" The colonel paid 3,500 lor

Doreen,

W, A. Thompson, a popular
Rook Island engineer ol Herington,
received the degrees In Abilene com

mendery, Knights Templars, last

evening.
--The little son ol Eugene Jeffooat

fell off a loaded wagon last evening
aud a wheel ran over his heel. It
was a narrow escape Irom a perma
nent injury.

McFadden Brothers who moved

from here to Charles City, Iowa, are
now in business In Chicago, having
a dry goods store. They are said to
be doing well.

Mrs, Hewett writes from Cbloo- -

pee, Mass,: "We are about ready to

return to our Emporia home, leaving
June 22. Buffalo, Chicago and other

points will interest us until August.'

Tbe band gave a fine concert

Saturday evening. There might be a

worse place lor a band stand than Its

present location but it would be bard

to Had. Two trains interrupted the

playing.

-- While riding In parade at the, "J,US F" "u ""
J.fDan ' Ul!lroit WM the ,lrst toShriners' mtatlno in Kansas Cltv.

K. Johntz was kicked on the knee by

the horse ridden by another Noble.

The Injury has become rather painlul
and Ed is using crutches.

Topeka Capital: C. H, I'altlson,

secretary of theContinental Creamery

company has rented tho rosidenceat

Ninth and Tyler, formerly occupied

by General J. K. Hudson. He will

move Into tbe properly at once.

The 40th volunteer Infantry ar-

rived in San Francisco Monday night
from Manila. This is tbe regiment
that John Wcodi ol Hope is In and It

is expected that he wilj be at home

soon alter an absence ol two years.

-D- aniel Greer's team became

.:u.j . -- lit. . n.A

ot bay Mr. Greer was crossing the U.

P. track at Buckeye last evening.
Tbe team turned and tipped over the

load but luckily no serious lujury re--

suited.

The Baptists have given their

church a thorough renovation and


